carcinoma and tuberculosis of the peritoneum, I could see changes characteristic of these diseases. After first performing endoscopy, or laparoscopy, only on patients with ascites, I have, during the last few years, to a larger extent, also carried out the examination on patients without ascites and thereby widened the sphere of the method considerably. I have further combined laparoscopy with simultaneous X-ray examination of the abdominal organs, with the air still left in the abdominal cavity, performing the latter according to the methods of Long, Weber and others. These methods of examination complement each other in a very successful way, especially with regard to disease of the liver and the spleen and the formation of adhesions in the abdominal cavity. It is not yet possible to judge how great a value they may obtain in practice.
Without doubt, the predominant value of endoscopy centres around the examination of the pleural cavities, the so-called thoracoscopy. With regard to the chest cavity there is, as we know; nothing corresponding to exploratory laparotomy. Further, thoracoscopy is so simple a method that it can be performed without inconvenience in every exudative pleurisy which is available to a thoracocentesis. The ocular examination of the pleural surfaces is in most cases relatively complete. In cases of so-called idiopathic pleurisy I have also succeeded in finding distinct tubercles in most of them. In the differential diagnosis of tumours and pleurisy of other origin, thoracoscopy is likewise of no small value. After some practice it is at least possible, with some degree of certainty, to differentiate between tumour metastases and tuberculous changes. In doubtful cases one can by test-excision, under guidance of the thoracoscopy, decide the nature of the pleurisy in the special case. Even solid intrathoracic tumours can be observed by thoracoscopy, and their relations to neighbouring structures, lung, thoracic wall, &c., be determined much more clearly than by any other method. By this an evident practical advantage for an intended operation is gained. As we shall see further on, this is its principal use in major surgery.
The second, and, from a practical point of view, the most important field for the use of thoracoscopy comprises those surgical operations which can be performed directly under guidance of this method. By thoracoscopy in the pneumothorax treatment of lung tuberculosis an especially fine picture of cord or membrane-like adhesions between lung and thoracic wall is obtained. This led me to try to work out a method under the guidance of the thoracoscope of removing such adhesions as impede the treatment. It is a well-known experience that a single cora-shaped adhesion, which attaches the lung to the thoracic wall and thereby prevents collapse of a cavity, may lead to the failure of the whole treatment in artificial pneumothorax. A recently published paper by Gravesen, from Professor Saugman's sanatorium, contains the following tables which prove the injurious results of these adhesions: The injurious influence of the adhesions is plainly demonstrable from these tables, which also give one an impression of their frequency. I cannot here enter into the different methods attempted by others for the removal of such adhesions. I can only say that none of them has attained any practical importance.
As it was rather easy to observe the above adhesions by thoracoscopy, the idea occurred of cauterizing them by introducing a galvanocautery through another opening, under the guidance of the thoracoscope. My first attempts were made in 1913, and since then I have performed, altogether, seventy-five such operations. The 
TECHNIQUE.
The preparations for the operation need not be very extensive. It is not necessary to give the patient morphine beforehand. If he is very anxious I find it better to give him bromide, luminal or similar remedies. One patient, in my experience, who was given morphine, had an idiosyncrasy for it, so that during or after the operation that patient became sick and the act of vomiting set up a severe cutaneous emphysema, which developed from the puncture opening in the chest wall.
It is of the first importance to be sure that the electrical apparatus is in perfect working order.
Immediately before the operation my practice is, after the method of Saugman, to make a fluoroscopic examination and draw the points of attachment of the adhesions and their extensions on the patient's chest. This is a very good guide to the place for introducing the thoracoscope, it being always most advisable to have the light as near the field of operation as possible.
The patient is placed on his healthy side with a large, hard roll-pad under the chest as near the arm as possible, and a smaller pillow under his head. The reason for this posture is to get the pneumothorax half of the chest as convex as possible. It is also advisable to let the patient's arm on the operated side lie upward and forward, so that the scapula is pulled upward and outward. The chest wall gets thinner, the interspaces are more easily felt, and the local anmesthetic can be given with more assurance if the thoracoscope can be introduced higher up on the chest wall without difficulty.
At the operation proper I first introduce the trocar for the thoracoscope after a careful local anesthesia, generally one to three interspaces below the level where the adhesions are marked by means of the fluoroscope. This is of course not possible if the adhesions are localized to the apex, but one has to try to find an interspace as high up in the interscapular area as possible. The higher up on the chest wall one gets the denser are the muscles and the more difficult it is to make the anesthesia quite effective.
The thoracoscopy, which is first performed, aims at giving as complete an insight into the conditions in the pleural cavity as possible. If it is a matter of single cord-shaped adhesions, then it is rather easy. In introducing the thoracoscope rather far back nsar the spine, before the denser dorsal musculature begins, one gets the longitudinal direction of the lung at right angles to the thoracoscope. In this way it is possible to get a survey of the lung in its longitudinal direction. As the adhesions generally extend from the lung to the chest wall at a more or less wide angle, it is evident that with this direction of the thoracoscope and the field of vision it will be easy enough to find and localize the adhesions in question. ILf lung and chest wall. It is desirable to be able to move the galvanocautery along the inside of the chest wall as extensively as possible. This is best attained by an incision in the lateral region where, on the whole, with regard to posteriorly and anteriorly fixed adhesions, it can be done within a less restricted area further back. With regard to adhesions which extend directly laterally, it is better to enter a little more forward, for example, in the anterior axillary line. If one enters the lateral region, it may easily happen that in handling the grip of the electric burner one's movements are hindered by the patient's hip bone.
The other stage of the operation, the cauterization itself, is then begun. It ought to be carried out with quite a weak glow, and slowly. Its difficulty is intimately dependent on the thickness and the extension of the respective adhesions and on the indications upon which the operation may be based. I, therefore, pass on to the description of the operation itself.
The galvanocautery is carefully introduced in the direction in which the adhesion is presumed to be situated. With some experience this is fairly easy of accomplishment, and I have many times introduced the cauterizer directly *on to the adhesion which I desired to burn off. If this does not immediately succeed, the adhesion has to be found with the thoracoscope in the thoracic cavity which, to begin with, may give rise to certain difficulties. After this, the platinum point should touch the adhesion at the spot selected for cauterization. As a general rule, with cord-like adhesions, I perform the cauterization where the adhesion is narrowest. If a cavity is visible on the X-ray film, immediately below where the adhesion is fixed to the lung, the cauterization should be done as close as possible to the chest wall. Technically this is slightly more difficult, but it causes the patient considerably more pain. In these cases the patient has a real sensation of a burning pain which is diffused throughout the whole half of the chest. Where apex adhesions are present the pains radiate to the arm. If the cauterization is performed at a little distance (2 to 3 cm.) from the chest wall, the patient has scarcely any sensation of the *cauterization, but has mostly a disagreeable feeling of traction on the adhesion, caused by the pressure of the galvanocautery.
During the cauterization itself one has to decide the intensity of the glow of the galvanocautery. This is of great importance because of the possibility -of hamorrhage. After switching on the current, it ought to take five to ten seconds before the platinum needle becomes aglow, and then there should be only a red glow. A white heat is absolutely contra-indicated. Sometimes I have allowed the platinum needle to glow in the pleural cavity and then applied the glowing needle to the adhesion. At other times I have first placed the needle over the adhesion and then switched on the current. The difference is that in the latter case one obtains a considerably slower heating of the needle. There is no great difference between these two methods.
The cauterization should proceed very slowly. In slightly pressing the galvanocautery against the adhesion one feels how fibre after fibre is loosening. Then, bit by bit of the adhesion can be burnt off, until at last it is completely severed, when the lung collapses by its own weight and usually a space of several centimetres appears between the two burnt off stumps of the adhesion.
As above mentioned, the danger of cauterization is hbmorrhage. On the one hand, it is possible to encounter such large vessels in the adhesions that even under cautious cauterization hemorrhages occur. This difficulty has scarcely been solved. Forlanini and Permin state that upon section they have found veins the thickness of a quill in adhesions and on the pleural surfaces.
Section of Electro-Therapeutios I, myself, have seen varicose veins on the surface of the adhesions but not of such thickness. Not infrequently I have burnt off such small veins without haemorrhage. Whether the larger veins also imply any more serious danger of haemorrhage, I am, of course, unable to decide from my own experience. In my opinion these vessels are not the most dangerous. The pressure in them is certainly very low, and if, in case of haemorrhage, a saline solution is injected in sufficient quantity, the hemorrhage snould in all probability cease before it becomes dangerous to life.
It is my belief that it is only when an artery is burnt right through that haemorrhages really dangerous to life are to be expected. Whether such are to be found in the adhesions is also not fully clear. The only microscopic investigations of cord-like adhesions, which have been made to any large extent, are those which I carried on some years ago. In them are to be found vessels, the nature of which cannot be decided. They have a very thick musculature; so thick that sometimes obliteration ensues. Cauterization of such vessels surely does not cause any heamorrhage dangerous to life. The retraction of the adhesion which sets in after the cauterization should certainly entail a further shrinkage and probable closure of the vessel.
The danger of a very serious hmemorrhage arises if during the cauterization the lung is penetrated and an artery severed. Here there is neither any hypertrophy of musculature of vessel wall nor is there any considerable retraction of the surrounding tissue to be expected. This is accordingly the principal danger which threatens in the field of operation.
Only once have I experienced hamorrhage of any consequence. In this case there was quite a narrow thread-like adhesion. The cauterization was carried out very easily and quickly, in a fractional part of a minute; but afterwards blood escaped rather rapidly in drops from the parietal stump of the adhesion. In all, the haemorrhage might be estimated at the most to have been about 200 c.c. My impression is that there was too strong a glow of the galvanocautery. Other authors, such as Saugman and Skiirgard, have at times hiad smaller haemorrhages, which were considered to be caused by too stronga glow at least by the latter operator.
Only once in all the operations known to me (so far in more than 100 cases), has a fatal haemorrhage ensued. In one case, where the operation, performed by Dr. Dahlstedt, proceeded quickly, a severe ha3morrhage suddenly set in. The blood spurted into the thoracic cavity. The prism of the thoracoscope became constantly splashed, and it was therefore impossible, under its guidance, to get at the bleeding point with the galvano-cautery, in order to stop the bleeding by means of a fresh cauterization. The bleeding became so severe that the patient lost consciousness. Things began to look very threatening. The very circumstance that the burning immediately before the catastrophe proceeded so quickly, is an indication that too strong a glow of the platinum needle had been used. In another case, where the operation was performed by Skiargard, a similar arterial hkemorrhage arose from the lung. Here the operator succeeded in stopping the bleeding by continuing to burn the bleeding part proximally. This method is indeed very daring, but it partly shows that the hemorrhage really comes from a pulmonary vessel and partly that mere chance is probably a causal factor because it is more likely that the bleeding vessel was still thicker at the last cauterization. I myself have stopped quite small haemorrhages by holding the galvano-cautery close to the bleeding point. Should a large arterial hoemorrhage arise I think it best to get as high a pressure as possible in the pleural cavity in question. The best method to obtain this end should be to fill it up with saline solution, which ought to stop the htemorrhage.
My conception of the cause of the ha3morrhage and its prevention, is that-
(1) The severer haemorrhages probably, and, if so, principally arise fron cau6terization of the lung itself.
(2) They can most effectually be prevented by using a weak glow and by burning as slowly as possible.
In previous papers I have, from a practical point of view, classified the adhesions into three different groups: (1) Apical, (2) lateral, and (3) diaphragmatic. The limit between at least the first two classes is rather vague, and I have, therefore, fixed the second rib as the line between them.
The commonest belong to Group 2, the lateral adhesions. The difficulty in cauterizing these adhesions lies in the following circumstances. Most cavities exist in the apex of the lung, and these are attached to the dome of the diaphragm itself by short adhesions. The mobility of the lung in respiration is here rather limited, and from this it follows that these adhesions during life are exposed to relatively little tension and are therefore short, and consequently there is a risk of burning the lung. At all events, it is necessary to burn as close to the chest wall as possible, which often causes this operation to be rather painful. In this group I have had two peculiar cases, in which the operation went well and the condition of the patient obviously improved, but after one or two months the patient suddenly fell ill with acute empyema, in the one case with mixed infection. The question arises whether the cauterization of the rather large adhesions has had any unfavourable influence, and whether a rupture of the lung has taken place in some weak point, where the burning has been performed, or whether it bas set in quite spontaneously. I In some cases, as Holmboe and myself have pointed out, there is no sputum, but after every introduction of gas the patient suffers an intense, irritating cough for several days, which troubles him a great deal and prevents sleep. In these the adhesions are as a rule very narrow and sometimes they do not even show on the X-ray photograph. I have not seen such symptoms in cases with extensive adhesions. I consider cases with such symptoms as. -full indications for cauterization, so much the more as these adhesions for the most part are very easy to remove.
Finally, the presence of an exudate influences the indications for operation. According to my experience, which, however, is not very great, an existing pleurisy always becomes worse after a cauterization. In two cases I have seen a serious empyema set in as a nearly direct consequence of this. With a pleuritic exudate present, it is also, as already mentioned, difficult to determine the operative possibilities. The pleural surfaces are covered with fibrinous membrane and granulation tissue. The difference between lung and adhesion is not apparent: everything appears on a greyish background. In the cauterization itself one has to proceed with great caution, but it is not always so difficult as imagined. The adhesions appear very thick, but their outer layer is mostly loose granulation tissue which is easy to penetrate. During pleurisy, the net impression gained is that no operation should be performed unless there are good prospects of a decidedly favourable effect.
Other circumstances, which may influence the indications for cauterization, are the occurrence of tuberculosis in other regions, such as the larynx, the other lung and other organs of the body.
Tuberculosis of the larynx is no contra-indication. 
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The result in the first group of cases has naturally turned out very favourably. After a few days of fever the patients have the same low temperature as before operation. The same thing can be said of Group 2, in which we have a slight exudate which does not reach above the dome of the diaphragm. In one or two weeks the exudate has disappeared completely. These pleurisies have, therefore, no influence on the clinical result, and one is entitled to say that the operation in four of five cases has had no unfavourable influence on the clinical progress. The third group comprises four cases in which the exudate together with a higher temperature and apparent influence on the general condition has continued for four to six weeks. Judged as a whole, the cases in this group had an ordinary tuberculous pleurisy.
In the fourth group, which also comprised four cases, the pleurisy developing after the operation was at first of a serious nature and thus of the same character as in Group 3. A tuberculous empyema appeared after one or several months. In these cases the complication has had such a very unfortunate effect, that of these four cases three ended in death after one or two years, death without doubt in no small degree caused by the general condition being weakened through the chronic empyema. In the last group the condition has been good after the operation, but after a few months an exudate has appeared which in both cases turned to empyema. Nevertheless, both patients became better later on, so that the prospects for the future are tolerably good. It is impossible to decide with certainty whether the cauterization had anything to do with the subsequent pleurisy. I believe that the empyema may have developed independently.
Gravesen's statistics show two cases of empyema and four of serous pleurisy out of sixteen cases. Of Holmboe's twelve cases, one had slight pleurisy and one severe, acute pleurisy and empyema with mixed infection, from which the patient died after four or five days. Taking the experience of all observers together, it would seem that pleuritic exudate and empyema are about the most serious complications of this operation. The mortality of my cases has been about 6 per cent., which is, however, a maximum figure and should hardly be attributed wholly to the operation. On the other hand, it is evident that this complication is not so grave as to contra-indicate the method in suitable cases.
I shall now pass on to the credit side of the procedure and present in a To begin with, we have the apex adhesions. They are mostly short and technically difficult to reach with the galvanocautery. During cauterization pain is very often felt because of the proximity of the parietal pleura. In nine out of ten cases, the operation has succeeded technically and resulted well clinically in eight cases. The second group, lateral adhesions, comprises the main part of the cases. In forty-four of them the operation was successful technically and in all but two was also followed by a favourable clinical result. In these two an empyema with the above mentioned sequel developed.
In the third group, diaphragm adhesions, the technical difficulty is that the patient during the progress of the cauterization proper must hold his breath, because otherwise the adhesion will be in constant movement. What is advantageous in such cases is the fact that their cauterization is entirely painless. In all cases of Group 3 the technical result of operation was successful, but only one case turned out well clinically. The lung had extensive adhesions in the upper part of the chest, adhesions which it was not possible to remove by this method. In removing diaphragm adhesions the aim of the operation has been to get a better compression of the lung in the upper part of the chest cavity. This is, according to my opinion, possible only in exceptional cases.
Thus, the sum total of cases with clinically successful result has been fifty. Of the eleven cases in which only incomplete cauterization has been possible, in only one have I had a severe protracted pleurisy.
With regard to other authors, Holmboe had seven successful clinical results in twelve cases. Out of sixteen cases, Gravesen had nine technically successful, seven of which were bacilli-free. Two of the patients in the incompletely cauterized cases took a change for the worse because of empyema and protracted fever. The cause seemed to be an attempt to extend the indications for operation by burning off rather extensive adhesions. Among his cases it was not unusual for the cauterization to take place at several sittings, each of a duration of one hour or more. It is evident that the danger of exudate in such cases must be rather great.
If we now summarize the results of all these 121 cases, published thus far, we find that in eighty-five this method has been technically and completely successful in removing adhesions which prevented complete collapse of the lung. Naturally, the clinical result has not been so favourable, as only seventy-five have been symptom-free. By again referring to the first table, we see therefore that in these cases of adhesions one can better their prognosis so that it increases from 33'3 and 11'1 per cent., respectively, to not less than 702 per cent. The mortality index would, according to the same table, fall from 66'66 and 86'7 per cent. respectively, to 23'4 per cent. Whether this in reality was so in the cases hitherto operated on I cannot say, partly because the time which has elapsed since the operation is too short and partly because patients have been sent to different sanatoria and their further progress has not been under observation. A rapid survey of the facts available now would give a less favourable figure, since they point to a death index of between 30 and 40 per cent., which, however, of course has nothing to do with the operation itself. Many factors surely enter into play. The most common appears to have been that the patients were from the poorer classes and therefore unable to get proper nursing. The adhesion cases are often more severe than those in which a complete collapse is obtained at once.
Although it has been impossible by this fig. 1) . Thoracoscopy, May.20, 1919: Lung only moderately compressed, with distinct lobuli: 58 Jacobaeus: Tlhe Cauterization of Adhesions only one single broad adhesion with apex at uppermost limit to be seen. For some time following, frequent refillings of nitrogen given.
Operation, June 3, 1919: Lung now considerably more compressed, with the adhesion extending upward, more stretched: cauterization of offshoots of adhesion extending downward attempted: these cauterized together with overlying pleura on under side of adhesion: then attempts made with chisel to loosen bluntly adhesion from the parietal pleura: this apparently went well, but soon small hEemorrhage occurred and procedure was discontinued: moderately severe pain during cauterization, less during blunt dissection of adhesion with chisel: no reaction afterward. X-ray examination: Not different from last examination except for small notch in adhesion. Pneumothorax fillings continued with rather high pressure twice a week. X-ray examination, July 18, 1919: Condition of the adhesions at the apex of the left lung on the whole unchanged. To decide presence of cavity in lateral apex or of air spaces connected with pneumothorax cavity, which might be separated by band-like adhesions, an X-ray examination was performed in high pelvic position after injection of 300 c.c. salt solution into the pneumothorax cavity. In this position all markings at apex were found denser than before, which indicated that they communicated with the pneumothorax cavity. Second operation, July 22, 1919: Remains of previous cauterization noted as greyishblue spots on lung surface at thoracoscopy. At present cauterization, tissue within adhesion found particularly firm and resistant. Cauterization as far back as possible and continued forward. Suddenly an empty space appeared: this was defined in front by a short adhesion. As far upward and forward as one could reach, the thin adhesion was first cauterized. The thick adhesion became narrower and also soft and limp, upward and backward. Further cauterization was therefore impossible. For a considerable distance, and, as it seemed, enough to collapse the cavity, the lung was loosened laterally. No haemorrhage occurred. Pains, radiating to the left arm, were now and then very severe. At X-ray examination the lung was found to be loosened right up to the middle of the dome. Patient discharged August 4, 1919, on the whole feeling very well. Pneumothorax treatment at the dispensary continued. Cough subsequently increased a little. No marked and energetic compression was undertaken because of stomach trouble. The latter was evidently due, as was discovered later, to severe psychic shock. On September 8, 1919, or a month and a half after second operation, patient suffered a sudden fit of shivering with fever and slight stitch in the left side. This increased, and dyspnea set in; and, after a few days a clear exudate was found, which revealed no bacteria on cultivation. The left half of the cbest was under strong tension, and on September 14 aspiration of 900 c.c. of gas brought considerable relief. During the following days, 400 to 500 c.c. gas were aspirated every day or two. Gradually the pain diminished. Temperature, which had been as high as 400 C., fell to between 380 and 39°. However, the patient's general condition became considerably worse.
Patient again admitted to Serafimerlasarett, September 25, 1919. His condition was now bad, although since the stitch appeared in the left side his sputum had ceased. X-ray examination: Lung completely collapsed; no visible cavity (fig. 2) ; lower third of pleural cavity filled with exudate. Aspiration of 1,300 c.c. thickened turbid opaque fluid September 29. Thoracoscopy: Pleural surfaces very red and fibrinous; here and there small hmemorrhages; lung distinctly compressed and covered with fibrin; upper lobe conical with apex adherent to dome; regions on lung surface where cauterization had been previously performed, also covered with glistening, white, fibrinous, membranous areas; no visible fistula anywhere. Later, during the autumn, typical tuberculous empyema developed with small fistule on the chest wall. In spite of this, the patient's state gradually became afebrile and by April, 1920, he had increased 20 kg. in weight. Pleural exudate had to be drawn off only at intervals of from one to two months. As far as one can judge at present, his prospects are rather good.
This case is of great interest from several aspects. Its main problem lay in the apical adhesion, which has always proved difficult of removal. This particular case was no exception to the rule. At first I tried only to loosen the pleura around the adhesions, partly bluntly with a chisel, and then attempted to get further loosening of adhesions from the chest wall by high intrathoracic pressure. This did not succeed, although high pressure was kept up for six weeks. The operation that followed was rather troublesome. The adhesions were fibrous and very short. The pain for that reason was very severe. Complete severance of the adhesion was not accomplished, but enough waa burnt off to ensure complete compression of the lung. Before this was done 300 c.c. of salt solution were injected for diagnostic purposes and to decide whether we were dealing with a real adhesion and not the wall of a cavity. In this way it was made certain that there really was a cord-like adhesion. The immediate result of the operation was satisfactory, but in spite of this the patient was incapable of recovery on account of a very bad shock to the nervous system, about which we did not know anything at that time. Any attempt at stronger compression was not made. Six weeks later a violent acute serous pleurisy developed, which in time became converted into a tuberculous. empyema but without mixed infection. It is a question whether the empyema was due to the operation. I have never been able to be clear about this. One would have thought that if the operation Was the cause of it, the empyema ought to have appeared long before it did, as has happened in other observed cases. Further, this is not such a very rare complication in pneumothorax treatment in general. Yet, on the other hand, it is possible that after th& operation a weakening of the lung wall opposite a cavity occurred and that the infection of the pleura took place from this. In spite of all this, the case turned out favourably, with complete collapse of the lung, cessation of the sputum and marked increase of weight. Without doubt, in spite of complicating features, the operation had a highly beneficial effect. (fig. 3) ; medium-sized cavity in uncollapsed part of lung. Operation, January 21, 1920: Thoracoscopy shows three cord-like adhesions towards diaphragm, the anterior one of the thickness of a small finger, the middle like a thick string, and the posterior one a little coarser and continuing backward as a membrane; the middle one moved particularly with respiration; above, the lung was apparently densely attached to the chest wall, but no details could be seen. Cauterization of the middleand posterior adhesions was carried out smoothly, but the anterior adhesion was rather difficult to cauterize partly because of its fibrous nature and partly because the patient, had to hold his breath every time a piece was burnt off by the cautery. The cauterization was performed without the slightest pain or hemorrhage but took rather a long time. After the operation a small exudate developed which, however, did not reach above the middle of the dome. Test puncture revealed a clear, serous fluid with lymphocytes. This was negative for guinea-pigs. No rise of temperature above 37.50 Sputum, which before the cauterization was 10 c.c. daily, gradually disappeared entirely. No tubercle bacilli on February 22, 1920, or afterward. X-ray examination, January 24, 1920: fluid-to level of middle of dome of diaphragm; lung obviously better compressed; cavities above are smaller but still visible (fig. 4) .
This case is of more than ordinary interest. It was a case in which it was.
desired, by cauterization of the adhesions to the diaphragm, to obtain a betterl compression of the upper portion of the lung, which was broadly adherent to the thoracic wall. The rapid and favourable effect of the operation (freedom from sputum and bacilli in about a foitnight) showed definitely that our course of action had been right. It is also interesting to note that this improvement appeared before the visible cavities bad quite disappeared. This indicates that sputum had come from other parts of the lung, which had been compressed by the cauterization. From a technical point of view the operation was rather difficult, because the actual cauterization had to be performed in small stages, during which,the patient had to hold his breath each time. Dr. S. VERE PEARSON' said that he was convinced from personal experience that a proper investigation of the nature and extent of adhesions in cases of artificial pneumiothorax was an essential element in the successful treatment of these cases, and that such investigation involved in many instances inspection through the thoracoscope. The other most important means of finding out about adhesions was careful screening of the patient in the X-ray room. The patient must be in the upright position and inust be revolved so that the rays passed from different angles through the body thereby often giving better indications of the thickness of adhesions and of the direction in which they traversed the cavity. He had looked into the pleural cavity in five cases so far. On the first two occasions it was at Veilefjord Sanatorium, Denmark, during the summer before last, just before and just after Professor Saugman had cauterized some adhesions. He had performed thoracoscopy himself for the first time on July 6 this year (1922) . Through the kindness of his friend, Dr. Peter W. Edwards, at that time medical superintendent of the Bramcote Sanatorium, near Nuneaton, he had thoracoscoped some of his paiients there. So little did the operation upset the patients that they were in two instances polishing the floor of the wards in the morning the next day but one after the operations, which were performed late in the afternoon under careful local anesthetization preceded by a small dose of scopolamine and morphia; and one of the patients actually went to sleep during the course of the proceedings. Unfortunately it was in this, the third case of the four he and Dr. Edwards had chosen at Bramcote, that the instrument failed. A short circuit developed in the distal part of the thoracoscope, and it was while attempts were being made to rectify it that the patient went to sleep with the cannula in his chest. At that time he had not got a second instrument at hand, and was not able to get the defective one repaired for many weeks; hence he had been unable to proceed to deal with the fourth patient. This was a great disappointment to him because this was the case he had purposely left to the last as being a patient with a thin lateral adhesion, which he had hoped to find an easy one upon whom to perform his first cauterization. He had written last week to Dr. Edwards' successor at Bramcote to inquire for the latest news of these patients, and the following information about their condition four days ago would be of interest. All were maintaining an improved state of health fairly well. The fourth case, the patient who had not been touched, was reported to have " very little cough and sputum and his general condition is fair . . . His exercise capacity equals about three miles a day walking." The question occurred, would this particular patient, whose long lateral adhesion was not interfering very seriously with the collapse of his right lung, have got into a materially better state now, three and a half miionths later, had that adhesion been cauterized ? The third patient was now employed in the carpenter's shop and " did a full day's work without resting. His general condition was most satisfactory." Now, the adhesions present in this case had deterred him (Dr. Vere Pearson) from attempting cauterization, but had he had Professor Jacobaeus' experience he would have tackled them because they seemed to be holding up the lung very definitely from a good degree of physical collapse, though, it was to be admitted, judging by clinical symptoms they were not interrupting progress.
